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Press Release                                                   

Ramadhan Blessings, Elnusa Provides Charity for 
Orphans and Dhuafa 

 
Jakarta, 28 March 2024 - PT Elnusa Tbk (Elnusa, IDX:ELSA), a subsidiary of Pertamina Hulu Energy which is part 

of the Pertamina Upstream Subholding, in the middle of the month of Ramadan which is full of grace and 

blessings, carries out various social activities. One of the activities carried out is Elnusa Sharing the Blessings of 

Eid Gifts (ENERGI BERBINAR), by providing compensation for orphans and poor people spread across various 

Elnusa operational areas. 

 

Elnusa Operations Director, Endro Hartanto said, "We routinely use Ramadan as a good momentum to share 

blessings and spread kindness through donations to Orphans and the Dhuafa. Not only that, this is also a form 

of implementation and commitment of Elnusa management in Elnusa Goes to Community activities in the social 

sector." 

 

This event was symbolically attended by the beneficiaries, namely, residents of Ring 1 in the Graha Elnusa 

neighborhood, and 50 young people under the care of the Baitul Hikmah Foundation (YBH). Endro added, "This 

year's compensation program was given to a total of 450 beneficiaries, who were distributed to three main 

points including, Baitul Hikmah Graha Elnusa, Insan Mandiri Bogor, Darul Muhibbin - Pondok Cabe." 

 

He hopes that what is given in this activity can be useful "We hope that what we give this afternoon can provide 

usefulness and happiness for all of us, so that it can increase enthusiasm and motivation to continue worshiping, 

studying and carrying out daily activities." he said. 

 

In addition, residents who received compensation expressed their gratitude for their attention to the community 

around the Elnusa operational area, because with this activity the community can directly experience the 

Company's contribution in their midst. 

 

About Elnusa (IDX: ELSA)   
Elnusa is a subsidiary of PT Pertamina Hulu Energi (PHE), which is part of the Pertamina Upstream Subholding, operating in the field of integrated energy 

services to provide total solutions. Elnusa has a DNA of resilience and innovation for over 54 years in the energy industry, with core competencies in 

upstream oil and gas services, energy distribution and logistics services, as well as support services. The upstream oil and gas services line includes 

Geoscience & Reservoir services (land, transition zone & marine, as well as data processing), drilling & field maintenance services (drilling & workover), 

engineering, procurement, construction & operation maintenance (EPC-OM) services. The energy distribution and logistics services line includes fuel 

transportation services, depot management, and chemical sales. The support services line includes marine support services, fabrication, and data 

management. Elnusa is committed to implementing Corporate Governance in accordance with GCG principles to realize a highly competitive, continuously 

growing company and provide sustainability for all stakeholders. For more information, please visit www.elnusa.co.id. 

 

http://www.elnusa.co.id/

